
 

 

                        Welcome to the AFL Season 2015 
 

On behalf of the Committee of the Kenmore Junior Australian Football Club, we would like to welcome 

all players and their families to our club for the upcoming 2015 AFL season. 

 

We would like to particularly welcome all new players and their families especially our first time Auskick 

participants. We really look forward to introducing you to the great game of AFL and making your 

experience one of learning but most importantly fun and enjoyment. 

 

We at KJAFC pride ourselves on being a “Family Club” where we not only provide the best possible 

learning and playing environment we can for our children and players but also a positive and friendly 

social environment for the whole family. 

 

The returfing of our oval last year and maintenance work done over the summer is now providing us with 

a playing surface an AFL player from the Brisbane Lions or Gold Coast Suns would be happy to play on. 

Additional work over the summer also included the relocation of our score board and ongoing work 

includes the establishment of a new children’s playground, new supporter seating and a new storage and 

equipment shed. 

 

We will be also making some changes inside our clubhouse and in the canteen over the coming weeks so 

as we can provide a greater range of healthy food options with a specific emphasis on “hot” and “home 

cooked” meals in addition to our barbeque on Friday night training nights. Additional seating will be 

available both inside and outside the club however and as in the past we still encourage families to bring 

their own fold out chairs and picnic blankets to watch training and have a meal and drink together 

afterwards. (MacDonald’s night can always be switched to another night)  

            

Our Friday training nights has grown into a real family and social night over the years and we hope all 

new comers can join us and look forward to seeing those regulars again this year. 

 

The ongoing success and continued financial viability of our club relies heavily on our kind sponsors 

(please see below), player registrations and canteen revenue. So we can better support you, you can 

continue to support us by using our sponsors when the appropriate occasion arises, encourage other 

friends and or family to join you at our club and register their sons or daughters and by using our canteen 

facilities. 

 

We are very excited about the upcoming season and very much look forward to seeing you and your 

family at the club. 

 

Kind Regards and “Go the Kenmore Bears” 

 

Please visit us at: 

 

   www.kenmorebears.com.au                www.facebook.com/kenmorebearsjafc  
 

The Committee 

http://www.kenmorebears.com.au/
http://www.facebook.com/kenmorebearsjafc


 

 

 

 


